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Marengo Mining 
renamed as Era 
Resources

MARENGO Mining has changed its name to Era Resources after  
delisting from the Port Moresby Securities Exchange in October.

In an announcement, Era said the name change was inspired by 
an invigorated, broader company outlook, along with a renewed and 
ongoing commitment to the development of the company’s flagship 
Yandera project in Papua New Guinea.

Efforts to increase geological knowledge of the site have resulted in the 
identification of drilling targets which Era said it intends to pursue.

The Yandera 2015 – 2016 work program includes oxide metallurgy 
works, an updated scoping study, an exploration program and feasibility 
re-evaluation.

Speaking at the PNG Mining and Petroleum Conference in November, 
Era Resources chief executive Pieter Britz said the exploration work 
included identifying new high-grade copper deposits, development of 
targets, and mapping and sampling field work. 

The company will continue to operate through its subsidiaries in 
PNG, Marengo Mining (PNG) Limited and Yandera Mining Company 
Limited.

Despite delisting from the Port Moresby Exchange, Era has retained 
its listing on the Toronto Stock Exchange, having recently consoldiated 
its common shares on the basis of one new share for every 100 previously 
held.

Era’s common shares commenced trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange under the new name and ticker symbol ERX in late 
November after the consolidation.

Era also closed the first US$7 million tranche of the planned issue of 
US$14 million worth of convertible unsecured debentures to its major 
shareholder, Sentient Executive GP IV.

This was pursuant to a debenture purchase agreement dated 16 
October between Era, its wholly-owned subsidiaries, Yandera Mining 
Company and Marengo Mining (PNG), and Sentient.

Era said it will use proceeds primarily for a new drilling program, 
operations, working capital and general corporate purposes. l

The Era Resources-run Yandera camp, PNG. Image courtesy Era Resources.


